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A MUSICAL GRAND MASTER.

BY ERO. ROB. MORRIS, PORT L&UREATE OP FEEEM&SONRY.

in the ('Mother Lodge Kilwinning,"
No. 0, at Hilwinning, Scotland, I find
mauoh valuable, and still more odd
and cnrious history. Up to the year
1807, ths lodg8 exercised the powers
of a Grand Lodge, granting charters,
anthorizing deputations, laying cor-
nier-stones, etc., with a zeal which
mnade it a dangerous rival to
the Grand Lodge of Scotland
itself, whiose headquarters were
nt Edinburgb. IRobert -Burns
was xnitiated Jaly 4th, 1781, under
that authority. upon entering the
Grand Lodge, in 1807, the righb vias
reserved to "Mother Lodge £ilwin-
ming' that her Rig ht Worshipful Mas-
ter and bis successors in office for ail
urne con2ing shouldl be ex-officio Pro.
vincial Grant Master over the Iodges
et!l Vho .yrshire Dlistrict, and that, its
!egîstered. place aboula be No. 0.
William Blair was the first efficer of
tbis class. On the 25th January,
1820, the Deputy-Provincial Grand
M.asiter, the Hon. .Aiexander Boswell,
M7ember of Parliament, presie 1 at
the laying of the corner-stone of the
Burs Monument, xÈear the bridge cf
Doon, i the place of Alexander~ Ham-
ilton, the R. W. Master, absent. This
vras the son of James Boswell, cf
:&uobinleck-, the cetebratedl biographer
cf Samuel Johnson. The father ivas
D)eputy-Grand Master of the Grand
ledge cf Scotland, 1776 to 1778.
eeismader, o! v7houl 1 ara about Vo

speak, vias quite a poeb and wrote
"-Jsnny's Bawbee," "-Jemy Pang the
Weaver," "Gooël Night and Joy be
with yen a'," etb.

i visited the Burns Monument in
1878, and learnedl many interesting
details concerning it. The. planting
of its cerner-stone was a grand occa-
sion for Ayrshire Lodge; deputations
from twenty-four lodges viere pr3sent,
with bands cf music, vo1unte',ý. pipera
and every appliance for niaking tune-
fui noises, cf which tuneful scotlnad
je capable. To this day the oldt Ma-
sons of Ayrsbirs refer te that evant
as the prondest in their annals. The
site of the monument is vieil chosen.
There are few places in Scotland
surrounded by so many literary and
historical associations. The cottage
in which Burns vias born, the ruined
walls of Kirk Àilavary, t.hc bridge
over " Bonny Doon," and ether places
intervioven 'with the poe t 's life, are
there within a Short haif mile.

The corner-atone iras duly planted,
having irithin its crypt, the local
nevispapers and the British coins of
the day. The inscription reads au
follews:-",By Vhs favor of A.lmighty
Goa, on the Vwenty-fifth day cf Jan-
uary, A. D. MDOOICXX, cf ths Aera
cf Masonry 5820, andl in the 60t.b
year of Vha reign cf our beloved E8ve-
reign, George the Third, Hie Royal
Highness George, Prince of Wales,
being Ragent cf the Unitedl Ringdlom,
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